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OVER THE HILL GANG – TEMECULA VALLEY  MARCH 2017 

 

 

President’s Message 
 
Hi Gang,  

I want to thank our VP, Bill Mayfield for 
taking over the March meeting and to 
Ken Koch for keeping the minutes.  Dee 
Dee and I were off to Hawaii playing 
some golf and celebrating our 7th 
wedding anniversary.  We had a great 
trip. 
 
Thanks to Craig Evans and Bob Knight 
for our new pocket OTHG-TV member 
roster. 
 
I am still holding the position open for a 
new ROBO call person but will be 
selecting some lucky applicant soon.  So 
get your name in the hat ASAP to be 
considered.   
 
I enjoyed a day at the Good Guys Del 
Mar Car Show last weekend.  

Congratulations to Keith Manley who 
was among a select group of award 
winners with his “56 Chevy Pickup.  
Also, congrats to George Ness and 
Henry Arras for Henry’s Chrysler 
Airflow that finished in the top five.  I 
believe George has done some work on 
that car.  Just kidding George, you did a 
great job. 
 
I am still trying to get my little V8 283 in 
the “57 Chevy.  I am beginning to think I 
have to spend more time working on it.   
 
We have had good club turnouts at the 
various monthly cruise-in’s so if you 
have a chance, stop by, the comradery is 
great! 
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Call to Order – Vice President, Bill Mayfield 

Pledge of Allegiance – Jerry Macenas 

Approval of February Minutes 

Executive Reports: 

Presidents Report – Absent 

Secretary – Absent 

Treasurer – Sam Hitchcock 

Vice President – Bill Mayfield 

Membership – Craig Evans 

Committee Reports: 

Merchandise – Diane Oakden 

Sunshine Report – Helen Manley 

Events Manager – Dave Maxwell 

Progressive Dinner – Diane Oakden 

Summer Picnic – Linda Piscotti 

Old Business 

New Business 

Announcements 

Parts for Sale 

50/50 Raffle 

Adjournment 
          

 

 Mo’s Egg House - 7:30 am - every Tuesday  
27405 Jefferson Avenue, Temecula 
 

 March Field Air Museum, April 23 
 

 NSRA Event, Bakersfield, April 27-30 
 

 OTHG-TV, Night at Cruisin’ Grand in Escondido, June 9 
 

 Murrieta Rod Run, October 
 

See website for a current list of all area car shows at www.overthehillgangtv.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.overthehillgangtv.com/
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The meeting of the Over the Hill Gang-Temecula Valley was held on March 23, 2017 at Richie’s 

Diner and was called to order by Vice President Bill Mayfield at 7:00 pm. 

Officers Present: Vice President, Bill Mayfield; Treasurer, Sam Hitchcock. 

Officers Absent: President, Ray Amsler; Secretary, Dee Dee Amsler, Membership, Craig 

Evans 

Vice President: Bill welcomed members.  He asked Jerry Macenas to lead the Club in the 

Pledge of Allegiance. He called for a motion to approve the February Shop Rag minutes. Ken 

Koch made a motion and seconded by Sam Hitchcock to approve the minutes.  The motion was 

approved.  

Officer Reports: 

Secretary – Absent 

Vice President – The club is still in need of someone to take over doing the ROBO calls. 

Treasurer – Sam Hitchcock gave the financial report.   Sam is also accepting monies for 

reservations to the Progressive Dinner, $10 per person. 
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Membership:  There are currently no new applications for 
membership. 

 

Birthdays for March:              

 

March 2  -  George Johnson 

     March 8  -  Steve Graves    

     March 12 -  Dick Townsend 

              March 20 – Paulette Lieber 

              March 24 -  Aggie Frazier 

              March 28 – Tom Erickson    

 

Birthdays for April: 

April 8  -  Bud Williams 

April 19 -  Bob Knight 

April 22 -  Earl Oakden 

April 27 -  Kay Johnson 

 

Bill Mayfield introduced a guest, Jay Yazman, in attendance for the 4th meeting. A new guest, 
Louann Speigel, visiting for the first time.  She said she learned of the club from the website. She 
really loves old cars and trucks.  Louann is a retired Temecula Valley school teacher and is 
restoring a ’64 Impala 2-dr that she has had for 44 years, since high school. 

 

There was a total of 32 members at the meeting. 

Merchandise:  Earl Oakden said there is nothing new to report. 

Sunshine Report:  Bill Mayfield reported that Fran Ness is scheduled to have her second hip 
replacement surgery scheduled for 4/4.  She had her first one 12 years ago.  George Long is feeling 
better after his eyelid surgery and respiratory illness.  Steve Graves has been suffering with 
shingles.  Keith Manley has been under the weather but is feeling much better. 
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Events Manager:  Dave Maxwell reported on several upcoming events previously listed and 
members can check out the website for a complete listing.  Dave spoke to Dawn Adamiak about 
the next Temecula Rod Run.  She promised better service in the future.  Perhaps we should get 
our registrations in earlier and possibly have a Club BBQ at the site. 

Progressive Dinner:  Nothing new to report.  Payment should be received by Sam Hitchcock 
at the next meeting to indicate your attendance. 

Summer Picnic:  Linda Piscotti reported that the date is set for July 15, at noon, at their home 
again this year.  Committees will be meeting soon.  There will be a sign-up sheet passed around 
at the next meeting for the potluck.  Special directions will be forthcoming. 

Old Business:  Nothing to report. 

New Business:  Charlie Lieber indicated that a lady representing the Temecula Old Town 
Theater found us through the website and is looking for a 1932-34 Ford as a prop for an 
upcoming production of Bonnie and Clyde May 5-7.  The theater would provide a donation to 
our club.  Please contact Charlie if anyone is interested. 
 
Several members put cars in the Temecula Rod Run earlier this month.  It was a good time and 
two members won awards.  Jerry and Suzanne Macenas and Carol and Sam Hitchcock.  Pictures 
were posted in the February Shop Rag.  At the event, Bob Knight handed out a pocket-sized club 
roster that he and wife Sylvia printed for us. 
 
Bill Mayfield has flyers for the upcoming Vet’s Car Show.  Registration and money should be 
given to Bill so that all can be mailed in at the same time.  Bill also indicated that all monies we 
donate will go to the Veterans Foundation and not to the hospital.  Funds go directly to veterans 
that are getting reestablished after returning home. 
 
Parts: None 
 
50/50 Raffle: $112.00 collected.  Earl Oakden won $56.00 
 
 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:45 pm.  

The next meeting will be Thursday, April 27 at Richie’s Diner 
 

Dinner 5:30 pm. Meeting 7:00pm. 
 

The Shop Rag minutes will be posted on the OTHG website.                                   

 

Minutes taken by Ken Koch 


